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Four Seasons Named Opera Colorado’s Patron
Partner Hotel
Opera Colorado Unveils Partnership that Continues to Develop Patron
Experience
Denver, CO (August 27, 2019) — Opera Colorado and the Four Seasons Hotel Denver
announce a partnership designed to provide an immersive operatic evening during Opera
Colorado’s 2019-20 Season. Just across the street from the Ellie Caulkins Opera House, the Four
Seasons is the perfect place for patrons to have dinner before the opera or drinks after the final
curtain call. This partnership creates a luxury opera-going experience at the heart of Denver.
“With a record 33% in audience growth over the last two seasons, it is more important than ever
before to improve our patron experience at Opera Colorado,” said Paul Deckard, Opera
Colorado’s Managing Director. “Last season we added several new experiences at the Ellie
Caulkins Opera House to further delight our patrons. We worked closely with Denver Arts &
Venues to upgrade our food and beverage offerings, allowed beverages into the house for the
first time, rolled out the red carpet, and added a complimentary photobooth for an opportunity to
pose for the camera. This season we continue our efforts by building partnerships that add value
to the patron experience.”
This partnership provides patrons with the opportunity to indulge with a package at the Four
Seasons. The evening includes luxury accommodations, dining credit to EDGE Restaurant &
Bar, valet parking, and more at the Four Seasons Hotel Denver. While at the Ellie Caulkins
Opera House, experience a world-class performance and spend intermission in the Chambers
Grant Donor Lounge with complimentary champagne.
"In our continued effort to provide our guests with unparalleled experiences, partnering with
Opera Colorado was a natural fit," said Jolinda Cohavi, Director of Marketing at Four Seasons
Hotel Denver. "Given the close proximity of Four Seasons Hotel Denver to the Ellie Caulkins
Opera House, we wanted to elevate a guest’s experience from a night at the opera into a
memorable opera-going overnight fête."

Opera Colorado patrons know the Four Seasons as the venue for Opera Colorado’s annual blacktie gala. Now patrons have the ability to indulge in a full evening highlighting the best of what
Denver has to offer through the combined efforts of Opera Colorado and the Four Seasons Hotel
Denver.
How to book this offer: Call Four Seasons Hotel Denver (303.389.3000) and request the Night at
the Opera package to secure your night of luxury accommodations. The Four Seasons staff will
provide a promo code to be used when purchasing your tickets during Opera Colorado’s 2019-20
Season. This promo code will ensure access to the Chambers Grant Donor Lounge at
intermission. See the Four Seasons Hotel Denver website for full details.
###
ABOUT OPERA COLORADO
Opera Colorado has served as a cornerstone of Denver’s cultural community since 1981. In addition to its mainstage
performances at the Ellie Caulkins Opera House each season, the company affirms its commitment to the future of the art form
by annually presenting new works; with its nationally recognized Artist in Residence Program that trains the next generation of
opera performers; and by each year reaching more than 45,000 students and adults through its many education and community
engagement programs throughout the Rocky Mountain region. The 2019-20 Season will feature Rossini’s The Barber of Seville
(November 2019), Leoncavallo’s Pagliacci (February/March 2020), and Puccini’s Tosca (May 2020), all at the Ellie Caulkins
Opera House. For more information, visit www.operacolorado.org

